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said names, to-wit: On the north by 
the London ; ou the west by the Ruth; 
on the south by the Illinois Oeutral, 
Poormau and Clearbrook; on the east 
by vacant lands of the United States. 
Recorded in Book 7 of Mining Claims 
of the records of Owyhee County, Ida, 
Improvements: 1 frame bldg on Lon
don mining claim in Carson Mining 
District occupied as mine boarding 
house, 1 frame bldg on London min
ing claim in Carson Mining District 
occupied as miue bunk house, 1 frame 
bldg on Londou mining claim in Car- 
son Miniug District occupied as mine 
blacksmith shop, 1 quartz mill on un
patented millsits situate on Jordan 
Creek N 84 degrees W, 4500 feet from 
SW corner of Poormau Mining Claim 
in Carson Miniug District, I frame 
bldg on Londou Miuing Claim in 
Carson Mining District occupied as 
Tramway terminal and ore house, 1 
Tramway leading from London mine, 
Carson Miuing District, Owyhee coun
ty, Idaho, to the Poormau mill in said 
mining district and county, 2 bldgs 
adjacent to Poormau mill, situate ou 
Jordan Creek, in Carson Mining Dis
trict, in Owyhee county, Idaho, and 
used and occupied respectively as 
mill office, and stable aud store house. 
Tax, penalty aud eosts, $170 90

Pioneer Mines Co. Cumberland Lode 
Claim, sec 9, twp 5 s, r 3 w, 5.927 acres. 
That certain patented lode miuing 
claim, situate in French Miuing Dis
trict, in Owyhee County, Idaho, com
monly known aud recorded as Cum 
berlaud. The said claim extends 1500 
linear feet along said Cumberland ode 
auu with surface ground of ISO feet in 
width. The nearest kuown mining 
claims are as follows: The said min
ing claim is bounded on the north by 
No. 1 Miniug claim , on the west by 
theSoutu OraFino.Summitaud South 
Chariot miniug claims;ou the south by 
the Mahog my miuing claim; on the 
east by the Mountain Chief mining 
claim aud unappropriated lauds of 
the United Stales. Designated in the 
U. S Land (Office at Boise, Idaho, 
Mineral Survey No. 1263. Improve
ments: 1 powder house situated on 
Cumberland lode claim in French 
Miuing District, Owyhee county, Ida. 
1 quartz mill situated on Cumberland 
claim about 250 feet south from the 
north end line aud about 100 feet east 
from the west side line of said claim.

Louisiana Lode Claim. Sec 9, twp 
5 8, r 3 w, 13.93 acres. That certain 
patented lode mining claim, situate 
in French Miuing Disirict, in Owyhee 
county, Idaho, aud commonly known 
as aud recorded as Louisiana. The 
said miuing claim extends 1116 linear 
feet along said Louisiana lode aud is 
300 feet in width on the easterly side 
of the middle of said lode at the sur
face thereof, and ou the westerly side 
thereof width varying from 300 feet 
on the southerly end line to 160 feet 
at the NW portion of said claim. The 
adjoining lode mining claims which 
are known by the names herein given 
are as follows, to-wit: on the north 
Last Chance miniug claim ; on the 
south Idaho No. 2 aud the Mountain 
Chief ; on the east Montreal; on the 
west Cumberland aud No. ] quartz 
lode. Designated in the U. 8. Laud 
baud Office at Boise, Idaho, as Min 
eral Survey No. 1415. Improvements. 
Shaft house, assay office aud equip
ments, oil house aud pump house. 
Tax, penalty aud costs, $609.48

J. I. and J. L. Crutcher. Empire Stale 
Lode Claim, sec 8, twp 5 s, r 3 w, 1.35 
acres. Patent No. 125 situate on War 
Eagle Mountain, Carson Mining Dis
trict, Owyhee county, Idaho, 
mouly kuc wu as aud recorded in Book 
5 of Patents at pages 218 to 222 in
clusive, of the records of Owyhee 
county, Idaho, as the Empire lode 
claim. Said miuing claim is bounded 
by the following lode mining claims, 
common.y know n by said names, to- 
wit: Ou the «omit by the General 
Haucock; on the west by the General 
Hancock aud North Empire

General Hancock Lode Claim. Sec 
8, twp 5 s, r 3 w, 7.26 acres. Patent 
No. 120 situate on War Eagle Moun
tain, in Carsou Miniug District, in 
Owyhee county, Idaho, commonly 
knowu as aud recorded in Book 5 of 
Patents, on pages 213 to 217 inclusive, 
of the records of Owyhee Counlv, Ida
ho, as the General Hancock lode min
ing claim. The said mining claim is 
bounded by tiie follow ing lode mill
ing claims, commonly known by said 
names, to-wit : On the north by the 
Empire aud North Empire; on the 
west by the Poormau. Tax, penalty 
and costs, $5.21

Scales aud Smith. Wagontown Placer 
Claim, sec 5, twp 5 s, r 4 w, 19.892 
acres. That certain patented placet- 
mining claim, situate iu Wagoutown,

in Carson Mining District, in Owyhee 
county, state of Idaho, generally 
known as and recorded as the Wagon- 
town placer miuing claim. The said 
claim extends southwesterly 1597 feet, 
northeasterly 1597 feet, and is 580% 

. feet, in width. Discoveiy corner Btake 
No. 1 is marked Mineral Survey No. 
1246 and is situated on the south bank 
of Jordan Creek near bridge leading 
to DeLamar Tailings Plant. Said 
claim is bounded on the south by 
Jordan Creek and millsite of the De- 
Lamar Co., ou the west by millsite of 
Scales and Smith; on the east by laud 
of Mrs. Catharine Mills. Improve 
ments: 1 dwelling house, stable and 
corral, bunk bouse, cellar, shed and 
repair shop and fencing. Tax, p. n- 
alty and costs, $31.50 
Notice is hereby given that the pro

perty described iu the above and fore- 
goiug delinquent list of taxes, in aud 
for the county of Owyhee, state of Ida
ho, for the year 1907, will be sold for the 
purpose of satisfying such delinquent 
taxes, penalties aud costs, (unless such 
taxes, penalties aud costs are paid prior 
to the day of sale), according to law, 
which sale will take place in front of 
the court house, iu Silver City, on Wed
nesday, the 8th day of July, 1908, be
tween the hours of ten o’clock a. m., 
and three o’clock p. m., on the same 
day or on some subsequent day to which 
the sale may be postponed, of which 
due notice will be given.

M. M. KRIEG,
Assessor and Ex Officio Tax Collector 

of Owyhee Couuty, Idaho.
Silver City, Idaho, May 22, 1908

ARE YOU SAVING MONEY? 
ARE YOU MAKING MONEY?

BUSINESS NOTES.

Any Suit in the house for $15.
Sweeney, Silver City.

Bananas received regularly at Rowett’s.

House and family paints, oils and 

brushes, glass and putty at Philipp’s.

Kry-stol, the beautiful pattern of imi

tation cut glass, and fancy imported and 

American Crockery at Philipp’s Hard

ware store.

Jap-a-Lac, Liquid Veneer at Phillip’s.

Just received a brand new lot of 
tilor m ade sui ts at Geo. R. Sweeney’s.

A fine stock of watches, jewelry and 

silverware at Rowett’s.

Any Suit in the house for $15.

Sweeney, Silver City.

Edison’s latest records for phonographs 

received monthly at Rowett’s Jewelry 

Store. Edison phonographs always in 

stock.

You can do both if you will take advantage of the 
great opportunity you now have to buy lots in »

j

ELLIS ADDITION
To Boise, Idaho

Great sale just inaugurated in this Addition. 
Nothing like it ever known in Boise. Lots going 

fast at Low Prices and Easy Terms offered.

THIS IS YOUR CHANCE. GET IN QUICK.

W. E, PIERCE & CO., Boise. Idaho
Tho Old Reliable Real Estate DealersWe have the Bargains

Delinquent Tax List, Coni, from pa^e 3 and is bounded as follows, by the fol
lowing Darned lode miuiug claims, 
commouly known by said names, to- 
wit: Ou the north by Lite Oso; on the 
south by the South Poormau ; on the 
west by Ute Clearbrook ; on the east 
by the Empire. Recorded iu Book 3 
of Miniug Claims at pages 355 and 407 
of the records of Owyhee county, Ida.

Illinois Oeutral Lode Claim, sec 8, 
twp 5 s, r 3 w, 2.802 acres. That cer
tain patented quartz, lode mining 
claim, situate iu Carsou Miuing Dis 
trict, in Owyltee county, state of Ida 
ho, aud generally known as and re
corded as the Illinois Central loue 
claim. The said miuiug claim ex- 
teuds 1387 linear feet along said Illi
nois Central lode and is 50 feet in 
width on each side of the middle of 
the said lode at the surface thereof. 
It is described in the U. 8 Laud Of
fice at boise, iu said state, as Minerai 
Survey No, 747 aud is bounded as fol
lows, by the following named lode 
miuiug claims, commonly known by 
said names, to-wit: On the north by 
the Oso; on the south by the South 
Central; on the west by the Poormau; 
on the east by vacant lauds of the 
United States Recorded iu Book 7 
of Mining Claims, of the records of 
Owyhee comity, Idaho.

South Poormau, sec 8, twp 5 s, r 3 
w, 17.106 acres. That certain pateuteu 
quartz lode miuing claim situate iu 
Carsou Miuing District, iu Owyhee 
couuty, state of Idaho, aud generally 
known as aud recorded as the South 
Poormau lode claim. The said miuing 
c airn extends 1500 feet aloug said 
Soutli Poormari lode aud is 300 feet in 
w idth on each side of the middle ol 
the said >ode at the surface thereof. 
It is described iu the U. s. Land Of
fice at Boise, in said state, as Mineral 
Survey No. 746 aud is hounded as fol
lows, by the following named lode 
miuiug claims, commouly known by 
said names, to wit: On the north by 
the Poormau and Jackson; on the 
west iu part by the Jackson; ou tüe 
soutli by the Pauper ; on the east by 
vacant land of the United States. Re
corded iu Books 6 and 7 of Mining 
Claims of the records of Owyhee 
County, Idaho.

Jackson Lode Claim, sec 8, twp 5 s, 
r 3 w, 10.330 acres. That certain 
tented quartz lode miuing claim, sit
uate iu Carsou .i.iuiug District, iu 
Owyliee county, state of Idaho, and 
generally known as aud recorded us 
the Jackson lode claim. Thu sain 
miuiug claim extends 1200 linear feel 
aloug said Jackson lode and is 190.5 
feet iu width on each side of the mid 
die of itie said lode at the surface 
thereof, it is described iu the U. S. 
Laud Office at Boise, iu said state, as 
Mineral Survey No. 698 and is bound 
ed as folluws, by the following named 
lode miuiug claims, commonly kuown 
by said names to-wit: On the uortli 
by the Owyhee aud New Clearbrook; 
on the south by the South Poormau; 
ou the east by the South Poormau 
and Poormau ; on the west by the 
Owyhee. Recorded iu Book 6 of Miu
iug Claims of the records of Owyliee 
County, Idaho.

Oso Lode Claim, sec 5 aud 8, twp 5 
s, r 3 w, 29.417 acres. That certain 
patented quartz lo..e miuiug claim, 
situatb iu Cursuii Mining District, iu 
Owyliee couuty, state of ld«ho, and 
generally known as aud recorded as 
the Oso Lode Claim. The said min
iug claim exteuds 1590 liuear feet 
along said Oso lode and 3U0 feet iu 
width ou each side of the middle of 
said lode at the surface thereof. It 
is described iu the U. S. Laud Office 
at Boise, in said state, as Minerai 
Survey No. 715, and is bounded us 
follows, by the following named lode 
mining claims, commonly kuown by

32,33,35,36,40,41,42,43, 44, 45,46, 
50, 51,52, 55, 56 and 59. Lots 3 to 24 
Blk 13, Lots 3 to 17 Blk 14, Lots 1 to 
5 Blk 21, Lots 1 to 9 Blks 22 and 24, 
Lots 9 to 12 Blk 23, Lots 5 to 12 Blk 
25, Lots 1 to 12 aud 15 to 24 Blk 26, 
Lots 8 to 22 Blk 29, Lots 1 to 24 Blk 
34, Lots 1 to 8 and 13 to 24 Blk 37, 
Lots 14 to 20 Blk 38, Blk 39, Lots 7 to 
12 Blk 47, Lots 1 to 22 Blks 48 aud 49, 
Lots 1 to 10 Blk 53, Lots 1 to 21 Blk 
54, Lots 1 to 19 Blk 57, Lots 1 to 17 
Blk 58, Blks 60 aud 61. N half ue qr, 
se qr ne qr, ue qr se qr, sec 26, Lots 1, 
2, 3 and 4, ne qr sw qr, sec 30, se qr 
uw qr, s half se qr, sec 30, sw qr, se qr 
nw qr, sec 31, s half ue qr, ne qr ue qr> 
sec 31, n half uw qr, n half ne qr, sec 
32, sw qr se qr, sec 29, sw qr, s half uw 
qr, sec 28, n half Be qr, sw qr se qr, 
sec 28, n half sw qr, n half se qr, sec 
27, tw p 4 s, r 1 e, se qr, se qr sw qrf 
sec 25, twp 4 s, r 1 w, sw qr se qr, s 
half sw qr, nw qr sw qr, sec 24, twp 4 
s, r 1 w, n half se qr, sec 23, twp 4 s, r 
1 e, u half nw qr, ne qr, sec 8, twp 7 s, 
r 6 e, sw qr sw qr, e half se qr, sec 5, 
twp 7 s, r 6 e, w half se qr, e half sw 
qr, sec 5, twp 7 s, r 6 e, w half sw qr, 
sec 4, twp 7 s, r 6 e. Imp. oti same. 
Tax, penalty and costs, $901.86 

Daniel McTaggart. Lots 9, 10 aud 11, 
sec 3 aud Lot 10, sec 2, twp 6 s, r 8 e. 
Tax, penally and costs, $29.34 

Veunetle, John. House above DeLa
mar. Tax, penalty and costs, $1.90 

Poormau Gold Mines Ltd. Londou 
«Lode Claim, sec 5, twp 5 s, r 3 w, 17.52 
acres. That certain patented quartz 
lode miuiug claim, situate iu Carsou 
Mining District in Owyhee couuty, 
State of Idaho, aud generally known 
as aud recorded as the London Lode 
Claim. The said claim extends 1272 
liuear feet aloug said London lode and 
is 300 feet iu widtii on each side of 
the middle of ihr said lode at the sur
face thereof. It is described in the 
.U. S. Laud Office at Boise, iu said 
state, as Mineral Survey, No. 714 and 
is bounded as follows, by the following 
described lode mining claims, com
mouly kuown by said names, to-wit: 
On the uortii by the Ozima; on the 
suuth by the Oso; on the east by va
cant lands of Hie U. S.; on the west by 
vacant lauds of the U. S. Recorded 
iu Book 7 of Miuiug Claims of the 
records of Owyhee Couuty, Idaho.
-'North Empire Lode Claim, sec 8, 

twp 5 s, i 3 e, 1.035 acres. i hat cer
tain pa euted quartz lode mining 
claim situate in Carson Mining Dis
trict iu Owyhee couuty, state of Ida
ho, and generally knowu as and re
corded us the North Empire Lode 
claim. The said miuiug claim extends 
543 linear feet along said North Em
pire lode aud is 50 feet in width on 
eacii side of the middle of said lode at 
the surface thereof. It is described 
iu tiie U. S. Land Office at Boise, iu 
said state, as Mineral Survey No. 695, 
aud is bounded as follows, by tiie fol
lowing named lode miuiug claims 
commouly known by said names, to 
wit: On the north by tiie Poormau; 
on the southeast by the Empire; on 
the east by the Illinois Cential; on 
the west by tiie General Haucock. 
Recorded iu Book 6 of Miuiug Claims 
of the records of Owyhee county, Ida.

Poormau Lode Claim, sec 8, twp 5 s, 
r 3 w, 3.44 acres. That certain pat
ented quartz lode miuiug claim, situ
ate in Carson Mining Di-trict iu Owy
hee couuty, state of Idaho, aud gen
erally known as aud recorded as the 
Poormau Lode Claim. The said min
iug claim extends I5UU liuear feel 
aloug said Poormau lode aud is 59 
feet iu w idth on each side of the mid
dle of the said lode at the surface 
thereof. It is described iu the U. S. 
l aud Office at Boise, iu said state, as 
Mining Application No 10. Lot No. 37,1

Screendoors 

Gardenrakes 

Carpet and 

Building paper 

at Philipp’s Hardware Store.

A new line of .carpenter, mechanic and 

cutting tools, hardware and household 

novelties at Philipp’s Hardware Store.

SPRING DRY GOODS OPENINGS

• ••

THE SILVER CITY SUPPLY CO,.Î
as

With Stores At

Silver City and DeLamar
has just received and is placing on 

display at both Stores the most 

complete stock of

Ladies’ a.nd Children’s Spring 

Summer Dry Goods

it has ever shown. Ladies at both 

towns are invited to call, inspect and 

ask prices.

The prices are made so attractive 

that the goods

Are bo\md to Sell

k
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ii% OWYHEE MEAT COMPANY i
i

î «Tolii! Turmes mid Fred Ulmer

I Ii ro'

Ih ii Dealers in all Kinds of Fresh tI
ms m
mI
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